Introduction {#s1}
============

Digital brain atlases are an increasingly important instrument in neuroimaging research, as they provide a spatial framework for the selection, interpretation, and generalization of complex experimental data (Mazziotta et al., [@B37]; Toga et al., [@B47]; Van Essen and Dierker, [@B51]). Here, we present a digital atlas of middle to large vascular structures based on MRI data acquired with the time-of-flight technique (TOF) on 38 healthy individuals. TOF magnetic resonance angiography uses a short echo time and differences in saturation of inflowing and stationary spins to make blood much brighter than tissue without resorting to an invasive contrast medium (Nishimura, [@B40]; Wehrli, [@B56]). Therefore, in TOF images vessels are staked out by higher signal intensity against a gray background.

The purpose of the present work is to provide objective information to experimenters about the location of large vessels. Volume-based atlases in common use present a picture of a uniform, almost gapless partition of the brain volume into areas or anatomical structures. In some studies, however, interpretation of findings may benefit from knowledge of where vessels are likely to be present. In functional MRI (fMRI) studies, heart pulsation is known to affect the signal near large arterial vessels (Dagli et al., [@B12]; Lund et al., [@B33]), and the tendency of the BOLD signal to be displaced towards large venous sinuses complicates the localization of task effects (Lai et al., [@B30]; Menon et al., [@B38]). In the study of cortical connectivity (Margulies et al., [@B35]; Biswal et al., [@B8]), identifying the confounding signal arising from the interplay of heart beat and acquisitions is an essential methodological task (Cordes et al., [@B10]; Margulies et al., [@B34]; Van Dijk et al., [@B50]). In perfusion imaging, the vascular tree constitutes a well-known source of signal covariance (Viviani et al., [@B54], [@B53]) due to factors such as transit time effects (Alsop and Detre, [@B1]) or the direct effect of blood flow on the signal (Dagli et al., [@B12]). More generally, region of interest (ROI) selection (Poldrack, [@B42]) or the precise measurement of the signal in crucial locations associated with disease or predictive of treatment outcome (Mayberg et al., [@B36]; Kirchheiner et al., [@B27]) may require careful assessment of the possible role of vascular confounds.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Data Acquisition {#s2-1}
----------------

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Ulm, Germany, as part of a larger database project for the collection of structural images (Viviani et al., [@B52], [@B54]). After giving written informed consent, healthy participants were scanned with a 3T Siemens Allegra scanner at the Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy III of the University of Ulm. TOF angiography images were obtained from 42 healthy volunteers. Data required for coregistration were lost for one participant, and further three participants were excluded due to movement artifacts. The final sample included 38 participants aged between 18 and 59 (mean age 29.1, standard deviation 9.6, 14 males). Acquisition of TOF data is constrained in the number of slices, due to the amount of transferred energy and the relatively long acquisition times. The sequence used in the present study differs from a standard clinical TOF in that no saturation band was present in the upper part of the cerebrum. This band intentionally suppresses signal from venous sinuses, which is present in our images. Although perhaps an undesirable aspect of the present atlas, only by removing the suppression band was it possible to obtain images from the upper half of the cerebrum. There was no evidence that other large venous collectors situated further downstream, such as the jugular veins, provided any signal in our TOF images (more time was available for water proton spins to reach equilibration). The number of slices was increased to obtain a larger coverage of brain volume than in typical clinical applications (Figures [1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Images were acquired in a transverse oblique orientation, parallel to the subcallosal line (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is the line that joins the undersurface of the rostrum (front) and splenium (back) of the corpus callosum (Simon et al., [@B44]). To limit SAR exposure, the scan was carried out in five separate sections (blocks) linked together by the scanner software. Details of the acquisition protocol are given in the Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For coregistration, sagittal T1-weighted high-resolution MPRAGE volumes were acquired (image size 256 × 256 × 208 voxels, voxel size 1 × 1 × 1 mm, TR/TE 3300/96, flip angle 90°, bandwidth 1220 Hz/pixel, field of view 240 × 240; see Viviani et al., [@B52]).

![**(A)** Coverage of the Time-of-Flight (TOF) sequence, visualized over the scout localizer at the console of the Siemens scanner used in the study (Syngo software). **(B)** Detection of vessels in TOF images. An illustrative normalized TOF image (left), arbitrarily chosen as the first from the series, and the major vessels as detected by thresholding the volume (in color on the right).](fnana-10-00012-g0001){#F1}

###### 

**Image acquisition parameters**.

  Parameter            Value
  -------------------- ----------------
  TR                   41 ms
  TE                   4.92 ms
  Orientation          Transversal
  Phase encoding       Right-left
  Phase oversampling   0%
  3-D blocks           4
  Slices in block      16
  Slice oversampling   25%
  Distance factor      −37.50%
  Field of view        190 mm/80%
  Slice size           1.8 mm
  Flip angle           25°
  Bandwidth            112 Hz/Pixel
  Voxel size           0.3 × 0.3 × 18
  Image size           512 × 640 × 56
  Acquisition time     7 min 44 s

Data Processing {#s2-2}
---------------

Average slice signal intensity of TOF images was preliminarily set to the volume mean after skull stripping (Dogdas et al., [@B13]) with the package BrainSuite version 9.01 (Shattuck and Leahy, [@B43])[^1^](#fn0001){ref-type="fn"}, one of the software tools distributed by the International Consortium for Brain Mapping (ICBM)[^2^](#fn0002){ref-type="fn"}. The same software was used to apply a diffusion filter (six iterations, diffusion constant 160, edge detection constant 0.62; for rationale, see Perona and Malik, [@B41]) and local intensity correction (default parameters, histogram radius 12, sample spacing 16, control point spacing 60, spline stiffness 0.001). To normalize the data (Friston et al., [@B21]), we applied to TOF images the parameters of a volume-based normalization of concurrently acquired high-resolution T1-weighted data computed with the software package SPM5[^3^](#fn0003){ref-type="fn"}. After a 12-parameter affine registration, the normalization algorithm employed nonlinear warps described by a linear combination of low spatial frequency discrete cosine basis functions with cutoff 25 mm to minimize the discrepancy with the Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) template brain as quantified by a square difference objective function (Ashburner and Friston, [@B5]). Preliminary coregistration of TOF to T1-weighted images was obtained with the same package. This procedure is analogous to a common strategy for the normalization of echo-planar imaging data. Images were resampled to a voxel size of 0.3 × 0.3 × 1 mm for high-definition images used in the figures. For convenience, the digital atlas is also provided at resolution of isotropic voxel sizes of 1 and 2 mm.

To generate vascular frequency maps indicative of the presence of a partial volume effect, the normalized images were thresholded at the 97th percentile of the TOF signal. This threshold was selected empirically as the one that could select most vessels in the TOF images without selecting nonvascular tissue (see Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Suprathreshold signals of nonvascular origin such as those from the orbital area and skull were corrected in each individual volume using a semi-automatic procedure, based on visually identifying clusters of confounding signal. Suprathreshold voxels were subsequently given the value 1, and averaged across volumes to provide the overlay data in the atlas, which express, in percent, the incidence of vasculature in the sample. Illustrations were prepared with the freely available software MriCroN by Chris Rorden[^4^](#fn0004){ref-type="fn"}. Underlay images were obtained from the high-resolution ICBM atlas (Lancaster et al., [@B31]) of the McConnell Brain Imaging Center (asymmetric version, isotropic size 0.5 mm; Fonov et al., [@B20]).[^5^](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"} All coordinates are in MNI space (Evans et al., [@B17]).

Results {#s3}
=======

Because of its high metabolic requirements, the brain is supplied by a dense arterial network (Kaplan and Ford, [@B24]). The focus here will be on the anatomical structures where vessels are particularly prominent either because of their size or their tendency to cluster.

The brain is supplied by the two internal carotid arteries and the basilar artery (BA), which results from the anastomosis of the two cerebral arteries. These vessels were localized consistently in TOF images, with voxels assigned to the vascular structure reaching frequency values of over 80% in correspondence to these vessels. Another important artery giving rise to high localization frequencies was the anterior cerebral artery and its prolongation, the pericallosal artery (PC) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). MNI coordinates of peak localization frequencies for these and other large vessels are given in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. For the internal carotid artery (CR), the peak frequencies (over 90%) were reached at coordinates −10, 5, −24 (96%) and 11, 3, −22 (95%). For the BA, the peak voxel was 0, −11, −23 (89%).

![**Course of large vessels.** Three-dimensional rendering of the vascular frequency maps, thresholded at levels of 60% vascular frequency, showing the most likely course of the basilar artery (BA), the pericallosal artery (PC), and the insular arteries fanning out of the middle cerebral artery (CM). **(A)** View of the anterior face of brain from below, after removal of the most anterior part of the temporal and prefrontal lobes. **(B)** Latero-posterior view, after removal of most of the left hemisphere. **(C)** Likely course of the posterior cerebral artery (CP) along the medial border of the hippocampus (transversal slice, after removal of upper part of the brain). Abbreviations: a, artery; aa, arteries; int, internal; cer, cerebral; car, carotis.](fnana-10-00012-g0002){#F2}

###### 

**MNI coordinates of peak voxels assigned with high frequency to vessels**.

                       *x*                 *y*           *z*               Frequency (%)
  -------------------- ------------------- ------------- ----------------- ---------------
  Internal carotid     from ± 10 to ± 12   from 2 to 5   from −30 to −20   80--95
  Basilar              0                   −12           from −23 to −20   80--90
  Anterior cerebral    0                   12            −18               70
  Anterior cerebral    0                   25            3                 85
  Pericallosal         0                   11            28                75
  Middle cerebral L    −27                 4             −15               75
  Middle cerebral R    24                  4             −15               65
  Posterior cerebral   ±15                 −17           −16               70--75

*L, left; R, right; x, y, z: axes of MNI coordinates, in mm*.

The anterior cerebral and PC arteries are commonly present as a pair of left and right vessels, running side by side deep in the medial longitudinal fissure (Critchley, [@B11]). However, in many individuals there is just one artery for both hemispheres (azygos anterior cerebral artery) and more rarely up to four (Stefani et al., [@B45]). In the TOF data the peak frequencies for these arteries were reached on the midline.

Amygdala, the Basal Forebrain, and the Striatum {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------------------

Several anatomical structures in the ventral part of the brain are located in the neighborhood of large vessels (Lang, [@B32]). The anteromedial temporal lobe and the basal forebrain are bordered by the internal carotid, the middle, and posterior cerebral arteries. These vessels, in turn, give origin to smaller arteries that penetrate the brain parenchyma (anterior choroidal, central, and striatal arteries, Critchley, [@B11]; Feekes and Cassel, [@B18]). Both types of spatial relationship, neighborhood or interpenetration, may give rise to partial volume effects of vascular structures on brain parenchima or mixed signal in normalized images.

After overlaying the vascular frequency map obtained from TOF data on a transversal slice of the brain, parts of the amygdala and the parahippocampal cortex were shown to overlap with vascular structures such as the middle cerebral artery (CM; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, top row and *z* = −10 in the bottom row). This partial overlap may arise from individual differences in the size and shape of these limbic structures, which displace the vessels running close to their surface (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Vascular frequency maps in an axial slice located just superior to the circle of Willis (top row), and at the level of the insula (bottom row), overlaid on the ICBM high-resolution T1-weighted template, showing the major outlets of the internal carotis (anterior, middle, and posterior cerebral arteries).** In the posterior part of the brain major sinuses are visible. The frontal section (top left) shows the internal carotis and the smaller vessels entering the ventral striatum from below. The high vascular frequency of the deep Silvian fissure, covering the insula, is also visible. Vessels (blue labels): LSA, lenticolo-striatal arteries; AI, insular arteries; CR, carotid artery; BA, basilar artery; ST, sinus transversus; CM, middle cerebral artery; CP, posterior cerebral artery; PC, pericallosal artery; StS, straight sinus; SaS, sagittalis sinus.](fnana-10-00012-g0003){#F3}

![**Individual variation in large vessel course.** Transversal slices of two TOF images selected to illustrate individual variation in the course of the middle and posterior cerebral arteries. The crosshair selects the same MNI coordinates at *z* = −14. Note the displacement of the middle (arrow) and posterior cerebral arteries (asterisk) in these two subjects relative to the crosshair arms (red bars). Although the two brains are correctly normalized, as shown by the location of the notch in the brain profile corresponding to the Sylvian fissure, the position of the vascular tree depends on the precise shape of the brainstem and temporal lobes, which may differ considerably between individuals.](fnana-10-00012-g0004){#F4}

Signal arising from smaller penetrating vessels (central and striatal arteries) was particularly conspicuous in the ventral striatum (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, frontal section top left), the territory dorsal to the amygdala (ventral pallidum, substantia innominata). More dorsally, the vascularization of the pallidum was clearly visible (lenticulostriate arteries, Feekes and Cassel, [@B18]; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row).

Hippocampus {#s3-2}
-----------

The hippocampus is bordered by two large vessels: anteriorly, the internal CR and postero-medially, the posterior cerebral artery (CP; Duvernoy, [@B14]). These two large vascular structures partially overlapped with the medial part of the hippocampus at its anterior tip (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, top row) and at the height of the thalamus (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row, *z* = −10; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In the majority of individuals, these regions are occupied by the entorhinal cortex and the subiculum, respectively (Amunts et al., [@B2]).

![**Hippocampal formation.** Vascular frequency maps illustrating the course and hippocampal involvement of the posterior cerebral artery, overlaid on the high-resolution ICBM template brain. The disappearance of the sagittal sinus at the topmost part of the brain is due to artifactual loss of coverage. Vessels (blue labels): CP, posterior cerebral artery; CM, middle cerebral artery. In green: POS, parieto-occipital sulcus; Sy, Sylvian fissure.](fnana-10-00012-g0005){#F5}

Perisylvian Region {#s3-3}
------------------

At the end of its course toward the sides of the brain, the CM bends backwards and gives origin to the insular arteries, a bundle of vessels running within the Sylvian fissure (Sy). The whole space separating the insular cortex from the frontal, parietal, and temporal operculi was characterized by fairly high vascular frequency (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, frontal section top left, and bottom row), especially in the ventral and posterior portions, corresponding to the inferior circular sulcus and the border between the posterior insula and the parietal operculum (Türe et al., [@B48]). The cortical areas most affected by the overlap were those of the posterior perisylvian region: the primary auditory cortex (Morosan et al., [@B39]), the parietal operculum (Eickhoff et al., [@B16]), and the posterior insula (Kurth et al., [@B29]). Anteriorly, the frontal operculum and Broca's area/ventrolateral prefrontal cortex (BA 44, 45: Amunts et al., [@B3]), and to a less extent the ventral part of the primary sensory cortex colocalized with sparse vascular structures (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row).

Medial Wall {#s3-4}
-----------

The dense web of vascular structures running along the medial wall is displayed in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} (top row). Of particular note is the course of the anterior and pericallosal arteries encircling the genu of the corpus callosum (Critchley, [@B11]). When averaged across subjects, the course of these vessels displayed a tendency to deviate from the midline, so that the subgenual cortex colocalized more often with vascular structures on the left, and the supragenual cortex on the right. The incidence of vessels in the posterior cingular region was less conspicuous. In the region below and around the splenium the signal was sparse and symmetric (great cerebral vein, GCV). The cuneus and precuneus colocalized with signal arising from vascular structures running in the parieto-occipital sulcus (POS; precuneal arteries, Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Vascular frequency maps illustrating incidence of vasculature in the medial wall (top row) and in the superior portion of the brain (bottom row), overlaid on the high-resolution ICBM template brain.** The disappearance of the sagittal sinus at the topmost part of the brain is due to artifactual loss of coverage. Vessels and sinuses (blue labels): CM, region corresponding to the common course of the callosomarginal artery, when present; BA, basilar artery; CA, anterior cerebral artery; PC, pericallosal artery. SaS, sagittal sinus; StS, straight sinus; GCV, great cerebral vein. There is no consensus in the literature on point of transition between anterior cerebral and pericallosal artery. In green: POS, parieto-occipital sulcus; CF, calcarine fissure; PCS, precentral sulcus; CS, central sulcus; IPS, intraparietal sulcus.](fnana-10-00012-g0006){#F6}

Also the isocortex surrounding the anterior cingulus was bordered by a dense, poorly structured vascular web (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, top row). This region is characterized by high individual variability (Critchley, [@B11]; Ugur et al., [@B49]). While in some individuals (about 60%) there is an artery running dorsally and parallel to the pericallosal (callosomarginal artery), in others this artery is missing. Instead, arteries originate directly from the PC and take a radial course towards the periphery. In the maps of the top row of Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, a tenuous intensification of vascular frequency is visible along the cingulate sulcus (Vogt et al., [@B55]), corresponding to a common path of the callosomarginal artery.

Occipital and Calcarine Cortex {#s3-5}
------------------------------

While the anteroventral part of the brain is characterized by the presence of large arteries, the main vascular structures in the posterior part of the brain are sinuses in the dura mater and tentorial tissue. The sagittal and transversal sinuses were by far the most prominent collectors of venous blood, followed by the straight sinus (StS, Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, top row). The posterior arm of the sagittal sinus tended to localize either immediately left or right of the midline; in our sample, the tendency was to localize more often on the right. The sagittal and StS on the midline, and the transversal sinuses at the brain edge were partially colocalized with the occipital and calcarine cortex (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row).

Superior Region {#s3-6}
---------------

Axial slices of vascular frequency maps in the upper portion of the brain are shown in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row. A tendency is recognizable for vessels to be detected near the sulci of the ICBM template, notwithstanding the large individual variability of sulci. Also visible in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row are vessels running in the space between the cortex and the cranium, and whose distribution along the anteroposterior axis in uneven. Cortical pial vessels are of both arterial and venous nature, and the regional distribution observed here is consistent with description in the literature of the localization of pial vessels of largest caliber (Duvernoy et al., [@B15]).

Description of the Atlas Data Available for Download as Supplementary Material {#s3-7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The atlas is made available in NIfTI format at the website[^6^](#fn0006){ref-type="fn"}. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} describes the volumes that may be downloaded. The main source of information is the atlas in the original high resolution. The volume contains the frequency of detection of vessels in our dataset, in percent, and may be used to visualize their course by overlaying it together with activation maps. Volumes are also provided after resampling at the isotropic resolutions of 1 and 2 mm, which are most commonly used in structural or functional studies. These volumes may be used to identify or create masks staking out regions where the vascular density is high.

###### 

**Volumes made available as part of the atlas**.

  Filename                 Description                              Resolution (mm)   Size (MB)
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ----------------- -----------
  VesselDensityHR.nii.gz   High resolution vessel density atlas     0.3 × 0.3 × 1     3.0
  VesselDensityMR.nii.gz   Medium resolution vessel density atlas   1 × 1 × 1         0.5
  VesselDensityLR.nii.gz   Low resolution vessel density atlas      2 × 2 × 2         0.1
  MeanHrTOF.nii.gz         Mean normalized TOF volume               0.3 × 0.3 × 1     25

*mm, millimetres; MB, megabytes*.

When using these data to interpret findings of other studies, it should be remembered that the quality of the data is limited by several factors. One is the low resolution in the vertical direction. This is a source of imprecision in the visualization of the relationships between vessels and brain tissues at oblique surfaces. A second limitation is the lack of resolution between arterial and venous vessels. A final issue is given by possible difficulties in redressing differences in brain shape induced by the geometry of the magnetic field of the original volumes, by the signal loss due to different susceptibility artifacts, and the possible use of customized normalization templates across specific studies and human populations. To enable users to assess and potentially address these discrepancies, the mean TOF normalized volume from all subjects in the study is provided in the atlas. This volume contains structural information that may be used to compute the cross-normalization to another template, or to renormalize the data using different registration parameters.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The involvement of anatomical structures with middle and large vessels displayed regional differences that were both quantitative (with some areas affected more than others) and qualitative. The quantitative differences staked out regions where the presence of large vessels was prominent. The qualitative differences were due to different relationships between vessel course and anatomical structures, which may be ordered along a range according to the extent of intermingling.

At one extreme of this range, large vessels were located in separate spaces well outside brain parenchyma, but individual variation in their course brought about a partial overlap between vessels and registered brain structures. This kind of overlap was exemplified by the relationship between the amygdala and the terminal part of the internal carotis and the CM. Even if among the least variable of all anatomical structures, the amygdala has a size that varies by a factor of two across healthy individuals (Amunts et al., [@B2]). The finding that a considerable portion of the superficial group of the amygdala overlapped with the course of the CM is consistent with differences in the volume and shape of the medial temporal lobe, accompanied by small displacements of the course of vascular structures running at its surface. A similar relationship between vessels and anatomical structure held for the hippocampus, where the subiculum, and to a lesser extent the entorhinal cortex, were affected by overlaps with the likely course of the CP or the internal carotis. Analogous considerations apply to the most posterior and medial part of BA17--18 in the occipital cortex, which may overlap with the posterior arm of the sagittal sinus (whose size varied considerably across individuals), and to the genu of the corpus callosum, especially the subgenual portion, which is located near the anterior cerebral and pericallosal arteries.

For this type of overlap, the signal from imaging modalities sensitive to vascular artifacts may in principle be improved by selecting the signal from a ROI on an individual basis, or by exploring the application of sophisticated nonlinear normalization techniques (Ashburner and Friston, [@B6]; Klein et al., [@B28]; Avants et al., [@B7]). In contrast, some anatomical structures were affected by the presence of vascular structures deeply embedded in brain parenchyma and hence tightly coupled with tissue. At this other extreme of the range, co-localization did not depend on misregistration of the parenchyma and the spaces containing the vascular tree. The basal ganglia, and especially the ventral striatum, were an example of this close relationship between vessels and tissue.

An intermediate position was occupied by vascular structures irrorating the cortex and running along fissures and main sulci. The large vessels branch out smaller supplying arteries in the subpial space, from which originate arterioles that penetrate the cortex (Duvernoy et al., [@B15]). In the cortex the presence of vascular structure was conspicuous in the medial longitudinal and the Sylvian fissures and to a less extent, in the parieto-occipital sulcus. Of particular note was the amount of vascular structures detectable anteriorly in the medial prefrontal cortex and in the inferior and posterior parts of the Sylvian fissure, affecting the insular cortex and the temporal and parietal operculum. The prominence of vascular elements in the perisylvian region observed here is consistent with the amount of signal variation attributable to vessels observed in echo-planar imaging (Lund et al., [@B33]) and in rest perfusion data obtained with the arterial spin labeling technique (Viviani et al., [@B53]). In these areas, data analysis approaches that reduce vascular confounds may be important to obtain accurate effects estimates (Glover et al., [@B23]; Lund et al., [@B33]; Chang et al., [@B9]). Because most sulci show large individual variability in humans (Thompson et al., [@B46]; Zilles et al., [@B57]; Kennedy et al., [@B25]; Van Essen and Dierker, [@B51]), future research may explore the effectiveness of anatomically informed (Kiebel et al., [@B26]) or surface-based group analysis approaches (Fischl et al., [@B19]; Andrade et al., [@B4]) that are more selective in recruiting the signal to be attributed to the cerebral cortex.
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